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consumer is now almost enough
to deter many people from build-

ing and making improvements
requiring the use of large quanti-
ties of lumber, and it is certain

Our

Summons
i

In the Circuit Court of We Suite oi Oregon frBeutou County:
W. H. Savant, plaintiff

vb.
N. A. Fisher, Defendant,
To .,A. tistier, tue uxve named defendant.

lathe 2vaJie uf Wit &iic ul urcgoo,jou ar
beivuy suiumoudU ami required w appear aiHl
answer ttie coiupUint oi tue pUkiuutt iu tbov
emitted auit uovv ou nte wita uiic cterk ot Uie abov
eutitiou court ou or biore the uuy of luc time
protiurtbtal in tne older ior puoi.utuuu ol tins sum
uiuiut tiereituifir reierreu Ikj, Uu or betottt
outooer 4. ItHi , and you are nereuf notuua tuat it
you tti so to appear aim www uie saiu cuwuUint
as iiereiu rvqiuieU, lor want, uiereot ltc putmttff
wiit appiy 10 above ouuUed wurt tor tue relief
deiuanued m his aaia couiuiaiiK tor decre
mat piamtu? nave judgiut-u- t against defendant up-o- u

tne promissory note uescribeU iu said complaint
lor $iuu witu miis( Uwreou ai tile rate oi j.u prwu per aiiuuui iruui veuioer aim, liWO; 4J0 atr
tot ut) ' lues and iy paid lor cmjiu for tue foUow-iu- g

fmrsoual properly, viz: oue biacK uiaiw aoout tf
01O, oue tup single buiry and one set. of bar-Ut-

belonging to title uUAiit Out uu m posaeaeiou
OI plain UH, and directing Uiat puuuUfi'd lieu upon
siu by way oi a pledge Oe lureclvsed ami

New Fall and Winter
Is Now Arriving Daily

J

New Wraps, Suits, Walking and Dress

Skirts ... Silks and Dress Goods

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats

Douglas and
Fine

Mallory Crave netted Hats .... The Hat for
Oregon . . . Absolutely Waterproof

Stock

Florsheim Men'

Shoes

A Good Trade.

Every boy, no matter how rich or how

poor his ancestry, should learn thorough-

ly some good trade, so that if bis circum
stances become reversed at any time he
could immediately do service at his trade
and start again on a successful rjad to
DrosDeritv. The printing trade is not

only artistic when completely learned,
but it is also highly educational in every
particular, apd one of tbe best trades that

anyone can learn, as opportunity for
labor is ever ready each working day in

the year.
There is one of the best opportunities

in a'l the land for a young man of steady
habits, aood principles, well educated'
having a will to work and excel, to learn
the printing trade in the Gazette office,

Proper explanation will oe given on
67tf

ter J. H. Zane of Fidelity lodge Bo. 4.

The pailbearers. all of whom were class-- 1
mates of Guy Moore, were : Cheater L.

Proebstel, A. Sidney Wells,; Horace C.

Brodie.J. C Burns, A. Horton and J.
C. Rinehart. Thursday's Journal."

The Southern Oregonian has been con-

solidated .with the Jacksonville Times

and,the Dally Tribune under the owner-

ship ot the. Medford Publishing Co., and

the editorial and business management
oi George , Putman, news editor of the

Pui tland Journal. It will be published
setni-w?ek- ly as heretofore and remain
independent in politics. It will be made
an increasingly better uewspaper. .

Notice.

To the farmers of Bentot. county : Iu
order to guatd against buying or pur
chasing a rack and nox lifter called the
"Eureka." Tnis is an infringement on

the Baker Rack and B.x Lifter as the
agent can show no right to sell except a
piece of paper which reads as follows:

Patent pending No. 374,735 with plans
and specifications not yet furnished with
sum and amount attached which I have
now forgotten iand signed his name V.
B. Cahill.. I hereby warn all perbods
not to buy of either Mr. Osburn or Mr.
Cahill any such right.
7a . . . John Brumfikld

wV' IWV

life Invite
Your inspection of our

Stock of

Ladies' and Misses'
Coats

Wool Dress Goods, Cotton
Wash Dress Fabrics

Our Stock is Cem-ple- te

in Every Detail
at Right Prices.

Ilenklc k Davis

0F
Will Sell Its
Agricultural

otey's Kidney Cure

An Ounce of Prevention

Is worth a pound of cure. There ars
many sufferers, Cor.sumptiven who are

hopeless of getting weli who, if they
bad taken care of themselves, would now
be well, A cough is the foundation of

Consumption. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup will cure that cough. Mrs. S ,

Great Falis, Montana, writeB : "I hve
used Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my
family for years. My children never
suffer with coughs." Sold by Graham &

Wortham.

that such an advance iq price as
this would be prohibitive. .Build
ing operations would be suspend
el. -

Thev show, by careful com

pilation of the actual cost of pro
duction, that the lumberman's
profit does not exceed $1.50 per
thousand feet and consequently,
if this increase rate obtains, they
would be compelled to cut
down wages or shut down their
mills.

They then ask three questions;
viz :"Are the railroads now earn-

ing fair profits on their invest-
ments? Is the present rate a
remunerative one? Have they
shared the general prosperity?

Answering these questions
they produce authentic figures
which show the enormous sur
plus accumulated by the com-

panies from their, earnings in
nermanents improvements and
betterments. In the case of the
Northern racinc company it is
shown that the actual surplus
earned during the past year, was
over 30 per cent on , its actual
stock. Of freight carried by the
company lumber products fur
nished over one half.

Looking at the contention dis

passionately and on all sidfes

there seems to be no just reason
why freights should be advanced
The present rate has been in ef
fect for several years and it is a
fair presumption that such would
not have been the case had it not
been sufficiently remunerative.

The value of the lumber pro-

duction last year in Oregon alone
was quite thirty million dollars.
It is a vast industry and is so
interwoven with every industry,
in the state that whatever works
hurt to it affects the welfare
and prosperity of all our people
So true is this it must be admit-
ted that the lumbermen may be

regarded as fighting, not simply
for themselves, but for the in-

terests of every man, woman and
child in the state. Should the
railroad companies fail or refuse
to see this the case, and persist
in the action they appear to have
determined on, they will have
furnished . a mighty argument
favoring the absolute legal res
traint and control of their corpor-
ations in the interests of all the
people.

A Timely Warning.

This is the Imp-picki- season and tbe
Oreaonian sounds a timely note of warn-

ing lo the vtung people who make ac-

quaintances in the hop fields wh after-

ward pr ve anything bat deeireabie
friends. It fays :

A small army of hoppickers U afield.
If the present Antnmn.weather continues
tne hop harvest will represent the ideal
famil' outing in "hucdrtds of cases. Ir
wiltjalso represent many thousands of
dollars earned by thrifty, economical
people, every dollar ,of which wid ba
placed where it will do the ni'Ht good in
a Idina to tha comforts of life and in".rea-ln- t

it pleasures. There' is unhanpil,
another sidd t- tt.is occasion, and its re
sult that which follo-v- s youthful indis-
cretion in the v. i t h strangers
onieims of intimacy readily acquired
when picking hops in the Fame row or

meeting in the evenings around the
friendly rampfire or at the weekly dance

Experience and evmts hive taught les-

sons of prudence in this legard which, it
mav be booed, will prove salutary. In

j the Meantime the harvest is promising
in :nav fields, and there is reason to hope
that pickers, under environments,
will find the season profitable as well as

pleasant.

Additional Lacal.

Funeral ceremonies were pronounced
ovr the remains of Guy E. Moore at the
Portland crematorium yesterday after-
noon. The services were followed with
the cremation of his body, together with
that of his fa'her, who died sometime

A lar!!e number of relatives and
friends were present, including a number

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Puei.isking-Com- p wy.

The Subscription price of the Gazette
for several years has been, and remains
$2 per annum, or 25 per cent, discount if

paid in advance. This paper will be
continued until all arrearages are pa; !.

WILL hOT TURN BACK.

There are indications that our
relations and duty to the Filipi-
nos will again be brought up for
discussion in the near future.
Bryan and other leaders of the

opposition party can be relied on
to force this question to the front
for they are hard pressed to find
an issue, and this question pre-

sents so wide a field for the
practice of demagogy that it is

very alluring to William J.
That we should sell the Philip-

pines to Japan to avoid war
with her is a proposition that
might appeal to poltroons, but
never to Americans. That we
should sell these islands to any
nation because their possession
and care is a great burden to us
would be so mean-spirite- d and

cowardly no party would dare
favor it.

The purpose of the American

people is to permic the Filipinos
to govern themselves as rapid-

ly and fully as they are prepared
for The Re-

publican party stands pledged to
this. The work already done, as
well as that being dona in con-

sonance with the purpose of our

people and the pledge of the
dominant party" is simply, aston-

ishing in the scope and most

gratifying because of its benefi.
cmt results.- -

Noappeal to fear, selfishness,
avarice and commercialism can
turn either the people or the
party aside. The Declaration of
Independence may be quoted
forward and backward, hetween
the lines and adown the middle,
but mere sentiment will not turn
oir people away from their duty
to this people. '

The reason for this is not to be
found in partisan principles,
policies and purposes. It rests
upon a deeper, better, more en-dari- ng

foundation than formed

c . v rim Knrrlpn nfi
t'O ULM llu 3vwA Ulio ji.v- - v.

Filii)iin-- 3 care. trottctkm, devel- -

opnii':. Of oar o.vn volition
we never woalJ have dona so

for it involved a violation of our
oldest and best traditions. Our

purpose was to ' capture or de-str- py

the Spanish fleet." We may
wish that Dewey, having sent the
Spanish fleet to "Davy Jjne's
Lie'-or,- " had sailed away and
left the Filipinos to the tender
mercies of the Spaniards and the
devil. But he did not. Why
not, we may fail to understand,
but the American people believe
this Philippine burden was laid
upon their shoulders by "the God
of Who shall say they
are wro.ig? No nation has long
survived a refusal to bear bur- - )

deru thus imposed. Our people
will n)t prove false to their con-

ception of duty which they be-

lieve h haaven imposed. They
protect the Filipinos, fit them
for and then
pl.t; j i: i.i thir h.nii thiajh it
r:i lires a century of time and vj

in in mire than one war
with Japan.

If this is the conscience and
heart of the American people,
and we firmly believe it is, Mr.
Bryan may pipe long and bud
but they will not dance to his
music.

7.V THE ISTEREST OF ALL.

, j

The Lumbermen of Oregon and j

Washington are making an ear- - :

nest and it is tO be hoped a
cessrui ngnt aai"b utiracu.
advance of the freight rates on
lumber. This advance averages
about $2.50 per thousand feet,
and aggregates an enormous sum
which would have to be paid by
the lumbermen, by the consumer,
or possibly shared by each.
The present COSt Of lumber to the

uieaiue tte&crineti persaial pioperty to.a iu tu
maiiuer. prwviued by iw lor uie tuueot personal
property under execution ui actions at iaw( anu tue
procecus applied, by tne party making such sale,
to the satisi'tcuou oi such iuugint,ut iud Uio ual--
auce to the deieudaut.

Xuis buuuuous is uubJisned in tue uorvalus fiu
ette newspaper oucea week ior six uousecuuve mid
suosive weeks beginning wun uie issue of

io, 190 and euuug wtn tue issue 01 October
4, iyo, under lUld In pureuunee oi tbe direouou
cuntaineu mailorder luaue Dy tne riuu. Iv Vkuod-wai- v

Juuire of tne County Coiut of Jbkntou County.
btate oi Uietruu, UaUMl August 15, lioi.

iate oi brst pubneauou nercoi is August Z6, ivoi,
i. Wilson,

Attoruty ior Plaintiff,

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is herebv given to all whom it may concern
that the midersisutid Had lten appointed Adminis
trator ot the estate ot Margery n. lavi&son, ueoeaa-e-

by tne County Cuuit ul leutou .County, btatc
ol ureou. 414 persons having claims against said
estate oi Margery l). uavutsou, deceased, are here- -
by required to present the saute, with the proper
voucuers tnereior, duly venneu as oy law revjuirea,
within six mouths trora Uie date hereot to the
undersigned at the law onice ol McFadden
ttrsouiu Corvalhs, Benton County, oregou.

uuted at corvalus, vicgon, tnis zetu uay ox au-- ;

gust luu7.
HALFH JU. UAV1SSON,

Ab Administrator of the estate of Margery B.

Daviason, deceased . OlMfcJ

bLASolHfcU AUVtKHStMtHIS

' CLA88IFISU ADVfiKTISEMiNTS :

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
successive insertions, or SO cts per
month; for all up to and including ten
additional words, cent a word for eacb
insertion.

'or all advertisements over 25 words,
1 vt per word for the first insertion, ana
s ct per word for each additional inser-

tion. .Nothing inserted ior lees than 25

cents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

other tnan strictly news matter, will be
cnarged for.

HOMES FOR SALE
For Sale: Nine acres good 1 and, all in

cultivation , six room house, two lots and
bam. $l,2uu, cash. Located line larming
section, within stones throw graded
school, churches, store, postotlice. Uood
reasons fur seUiug. (Jail or address,
(iazette Olnce. 63if

For Sale: Kenistered, unregistered.
and grade Cots wold bucke, of serviceable
age. inquire ef T. A. Logsdon, Phone
2UU5, (iranger Lue, (Jorvaiiis, Ore. bJtt

WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,
tiiegon, on insialment plan and as-- t

bt purchasers to builu hoiLes on them
1. uesired. Address iir--c National
Lank, Corvalhs, Or.

W U.L SKLlt MY LOTS IN SEA PORT,
lor spot cat-h- , balance instal-.Leut- e,

and help parlies 10 build homes
thereon, it desired. Address M. IS.

Y.iocdcoi.'k. Co'vailiP, Or.

Veterinary Suraeon
DR. E. E. JACKSON, VETERINARY

surgeon and dentist. Rtsidence Tbiid
Street, between Madison and Monroe,
Corvailis. Phone 581, or call Snow
6t VV iiej's livery stable.

PHY
B. A. OATixEY, M. B., PHYblCIAJS

uuui-urgeo- n. Rooms 14, hunt Build-

ing. Oulce Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4 p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-tui-

eta. 'lelephoiie at othce and e.

Corvalhs, Uiegon.

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Oilice up stairs in Zierolf Building,
Only set ol abstracts in Benton County

&. R. BR Y SON ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
Vilice in Post Olhce Builaing, Cotval-ii- n,

Oregon.

WANTED
WANTED A FRESH MUCH COW,

Jersey or bifjh grade. Must give S5 or
41) lbs. of aiilk per day. Plio ie ii or
call on Henry Cyrus, corner third and
Washington streets. 72-7-

TO LET WITH BOARD THREE
choice lurnished rooms. Good beds
and stovee. Inquire or phone 422,
Mary C. Cyrus, corner of Third and
Washington streets. 72-- 79

WANTED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette auQ eekly Oregonian at
ii.55per year.

BANKING.
THE FIEVi NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvailis, vregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved security. Drafts
bonght and eold and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, Ind. 488, I4tf

L LB S

Town Lots Near the State
Colleg--

e to Home-Seeker- s or

HOUSESILL BUILDw
Thereon and Sell Them on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
Agn. ultural college students For information QaH onw no were classmates oi younn iuoore

when be was a f Indent in that institu-
tion. Chester L Proebstel read the
prayer at the opening, followed by Pro-

fessor E. R. Like of the Agricultural
college. Rev. Frank L. Moore, who was
closely acsociattd with Gny Moore in
Corva'lia, delivered an appreciative ad.
dress of his life. This service was fal-

lowed by the ritual of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, read by Master Copvailim, Oregon


